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Pedagogical innovation is an

important topic currently in

Higher Education.

Problem-based learning (PBL) is

known as an innovative

pedagogical practice.

PBL has shown positive influences

on students’ skills, engagement,

and quality of learning.

Image from: https://www.osmosis.org/learn/Problem-based_learning

Instructional learner-
centered approach 

Active and self-directed 
learning strategy 

Students work 
collaboratively in 
learning teams 

Faculty takes the role of 
learning facilitators/tutors

Goal: to achieve a 
solution for a presented 
problem

Students are presented with an 
ill-structured complex problem 
related to their course 

Different approaches to implementing PBL have been used in higher education

Main characteristics of PBL

Designing the curricular unit with PBL as the primary instructional approach:

Pilot application of PBL adapted to large (63 students) undergraduate class in the 1st year of a

bachelor’s in Psychology course in Universidade Católica Portuguesa, Faculty of Education and

Psychology during the second semester of the academic year 2019/2020 (February – June 2020):

Characteristic Implementation

Course/Module Single mandatory module

(Learning, Memory and Motivation,

BSs in Psychology, 1st year)

Source of 

inspiration 

Book: The power of Problem-Based

Learning: A practical "how to" for

teaching undergraduate courses in

any discipline (Duch et al., 2001)

Mode of PBL Hybrid PBL (direct

instruction/flipped learning

combined with PBL); Face-to-face

with online synchronous and

asynchronous group and class

moments

Degree of

integration in the

organisation

Individualized (only module in the

course using PBL as main approach)

Integration 

regarding 

teachers/staff

Single module/Single enthusiasts;

Two teachers were involved in the

implementation, the Module leader

and collaborator.

Description of PBL implementation (adapted from Wiggins et al., 2016)

Characteristic Implementation

Main Module 

content for 

learning 

Learning, Motivation and Memory: Concept

of each construct; Main Theories and Models

associated to each; Practical applications in

different domains of Psychology.

Number of

problems

presented and

topic

Three problems: Learning ("Learning in times

of crisis: The case of COVID19”); Motivation (

“How to promote physical activity by higher

education students?”); and Memory (“Study

strategies – Tips for you, sir”)

Main skills

aimed to be

enhanced with

this process

Teamwork skills; Conflict management skills;

Problem-solving skills; Decision-making skills;

Planning and organization skills; Creativity;

Oral communication skills; Writing

communication skills

Assessment Multiple forms of assessment, including oral

presentations (group); weekly reports (group);

final reports (group); self-and peer

assessment (individual); brief integrative

report (individual).


